
S eyeral . Earge Parti es

The Coming Week
bridge parties and teas will center the social

DANCES, week, and with several of theitrlarge benefits
the calendar will be well filled formany Salem folk. .

Mrs. Clinton Starfish will be hostess at a charmingly
arranged tea this aftertioon at her home on Madison street
in compliment to the retiring officers of the Salem Junior
Woman's club. Mrs. Sfjndish has served as president of the
group this year. Calling hours are from four to six o'clock.
Over seventy-fiv- e matrons and maids have been bidden to
the affair. ;J ,.' jv;-'- r;

The honor guests are Miss Lois Riggs, Miss Helen Board-ma- n,

Miss Willa Ames, Miss Irene Windsor, Mrs. Verne Robb,
Mrs. Joseph Young, Mi$3 Ruth Geer. Mrs. Dwight Lear, Mrs.
I. M. Schannep, past president of the Salem Woman's, club,
and-Mrs- . C. C. Clark, adviser of the junior club. ' -

Mrs. Stanley Satchwell will receive the guests at --the
door. The hostess and honored guests will receive informally
in the living room. I i ; "

The serving tablej will be covered with a hand em-

broidered white linen "cloth and a white and orchid decorative
scheme will be used in the appointments. Presiding at the
urns the first hour will be Mrs. S. V. Hall and Mrs. C. W. 4r ,

Standish and the lastj hour Mrs. Clifton Mudd and Miss
(Grace Elizabeth Holman will pour. Assisting in the serving
will be Mrs. Estill Brink. Mrs. Glenn Paxson, Miss Jessie
Cooper and Miss Colene Mennis. . ,

I Beta Chi Tea I

A lovely affair ofplonday afternoon will be the formal
tea for which members, of Beta Chi sorority will be hostesses

A

at tne cnapter nouse on otaie street, xne tea is Deing ar-
ranged in honor of. Mrs. Chester Luther, a new patroness
of the sorority, and DrJjMary Erickson who is a new member
of the faculty this year; and affiliated with Beta Chi. Celling
hours are from four o six o'clock. Invitations have been
issued to wives of the'jboard of trustees, faculty wives, stu-
dents and Salem matrons and maids. ! 1

Seen and
j XT i ao XTo rot niltotf a txrill orroof trio onioaf a nf tria rrwvr

CHAIRMEN Miss Grace Elizabeth Holman (upper left) Is In
Woman's club dance, May 28;charge of the Salem Junior

Miss Florence Power (center)
nae dance at' Hazel! Green Saturday; Mrs. John Minto,
(right), who heads the directorate for the MacDoweU club
bridge benefit Wednesday afternoon and evening.

VISITING In the east; and Canada for the next two months Is
Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley (below), who left with Mr. Cooley and ,

daughter Margaret! . Thursday morning. (KennellEllls
photos). !.-'

Miss Betty Dotson wi introduce to the Tine which will be
composed of Miss MelVa Belle Savage, Mrs. Chester Luther,
Dr. Mary Erickson, Mr3. F. A. Elliott and Mrs. Arthur G.
Upston. j j :";

An array of spring" blossoms will decorate the guest
rooms and the serving1 table. Pouring the first hour will be
Mrs. Paul Wallace and; Mrs. Charles A. Sprague and presiding
at the tea table the lalt hour will be Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson
and Mrs. Homer Goulet, sr. . j

Co-e-ds assisting in the serving will be Miss, Dorothy
Cutler, Miss Carolyn' LWoods, Miss Betty Lou Lacy, Miss Dances Among Important

Social 2yents --During -

Rae Hungerford. Miss Marial Wassam, Miss Mary Sadler
and Miss Eliabeth Zooik. Sorority girls will mingle with the
guests about the rooms.

iiacDoicell
On Wednesday's ! calendar

t

Benefit
is the larcre bridge benefit ontH :

i

large affair planned for Saturday night is the Beta ChiA alumnae dance. The dance will be held at Hazel Green
with Harry Wesley's orchestra playing' for dancing.

Hours for the semi-fdrm- al dance are from nine to twelve
o'clock. A number ot guests from Portland are expected to
be in attendance at the affair. I

"
f

Patrons and patronesses for r
the dance are Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Post,' Dr. and "Sirs. Hen-- 8.

Keene, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ry Morris, Mr. --and Mrs. James
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs! Douglas Teed, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Robin-McKay- ,!

and Drr and Mrs. Ken- - son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colgan,
neth Power. , jj Mr. and . Mrs. R. i F. Rossner, Mr.

Miss Florence Power heads the and Mrs. Cummlngs, - Mr; - and
directorate in charge of the dance Mrs. Burroughs, Mr, and Mrs. J.

which the members of the Salem MacDowell club will be
hostesses at the Salem Woman's clubhouse both in the after-
noon and evening. Auction and contract will be in play with
pinochle added in the Evening. j

Tea will be served during the afternoon from four to
six o'clock. A varied musical program is arranged with Miss
Margaret Simms singing several solos and the boys quar-
tet from the senior hi&h school will offer some numbers.

The "past presidents of the club have been asked to pour.
Presiding at the tea table in the afternoon will be Miss Julia
Query, Miss Frances5 pVirginie Melton and Miss Dorothy
Pearce. Mrs. William! Levens, Mrs. David. Eason and Miss
Nellie Schwab pour in the evening. ' u

Mrs. William Phillips and Mrs. David Bennett Hill are
in charge of the tea table. A group of the younger set will
assist in the serving.! Reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. James Teed, 4270, Mrs. John Minto; 6182, or Mrs.

Visitor Feted
At Informal

AftairsueiDerz acnwaDDauen 9b4. uuests are asked to bring their
Minto is general chairman

Heard
- By JERYME UPSTON

has been the
CRONATION of conversation

this week and on Tuesday
many stayed up all night listening
to the broadcast. Several informal
parties were given that night. . . .
One hostess entertained with a
midnight supper ... A gold cloth
covered the serving table and was
centered with a crown made of
white cellophane and purple pan-si- es

encircled the base and were
used for the Jewels in the crown.
Purple flowers, mostly Iris, were
used around the rooms ... . The
guests remarked how novel it was
and to in keeping to precede the
actual accounts of the coronation."

GOING TO A CIRCUS party on
Tuesday at the Homer Smith home
on North - Summer street was a
group of the very young set accom-
panied by" their mothers. The
birthday party of Jean Smithy
three-year-o- ld ' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr., was
the occasion. . . . The party was
originally planned for out doors,
but the inclement weather moved
it inside and the spacious rooms
made almost as good a circus
ground. ... The youngster play-
ed all kinds of games during the
afternoon. . . . They were seated
at a long table when. refreshments
were served and clever place cards
marked their places. ... A minia-
ture, merry-go-roun- d centered the
table and numerous favors were
eiTen each guest. ... Jean had
two birthday cakes with animal
crackers placed around them. ...
Wally Carson showed his grown--
up manners and pulled Jean's
cnair away ror ner as iney sai
down to eat. . . . Jean wore an
adorable pink dress and was more
than, enthused about opening
presents. ... She personally thank- -
ea eacn guest ior gms. ; -

OLD SALEM RESIDENTS and
Interested Willamette folk were
Invited to an impromptu affair
last Friday at Lausanne Hall to .

??et Ke gr?ddauh.t.?rB of ,.t.ne
uie unioe , wmson.
Margaret Vinson uunngnam ana
Mrs. jonn ii. wartman oi ron- -
land, who presented to Lausanne
an oia spinning wneei, two oasque
dresses , and a pen-ma- de map of
the city orsalem. . . . The dresses
were in perfect condltibn and the
hand work and tiny stitches were
admired by all. . . . Mrs. Willson
was the first teacher at Willam- -

ette and her family has been
keenly Interested in the univer-
sity. Everyone was glad to have
the opportunity of meeting Mrs.
Winsons granddaughters,, both
very charming and pleasing to talk
to. . . . After Miss Dillingham made
the presenUtion the 60 or more
guests chatted over tea cups and
learned many Interesting things
about the early history of Willam-
ette. . . . Mrs. Bruce Baxter, gra
cious as ever and wearing an all
black gown with turquoise bead
ZST&.'SZ'SZi
everyone met them. . . . Miai
Ellen Chamberlain, who has re

own table accessories virs. John
of the affair;

Those who have! Imade
Lewis Mrs. Newton! DePrez.
George R. K. Moorhead, Mrs.

reservations are Mrs. James
Mrs. Ronald Frizzell. Mrs.

nd assisting her are MISs Virgin- -
u Wassam decorations; Miss Jo--
gephine Cornoyer, tickets, assist- -
ed by Miss Helen Boardman. Mrs.
Kenneth Potts and Miss! Caroyl
Braden A spring motif Is being
planned for the decorations.

Junior Club
. The Salem Jnnior Woman's
club Is planning Its annual spring
dance --for Friday night! May 28.

--The dance will be semi-form- al

and hours are from ten to one
o'clock.) The Romany Daotif will
De jjsed in the decorations about
the ball. Harry Wesleyfs orches- -
tra nasi been engaged for danc- -
lnr. !' H

Miss j Grace Elizabeth Holman T. J. Brabec, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-I-s
chairman of the dantejand on ert Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs; LaDue,

ner committees are Mies Ida Jo Mr. and Mrs. Carrenter. Mr. and

sogers, airs, vvimamsj. uusick, Mrs. Harris Lietz, Mrs:Harry V. CklUns, Mrs. Karl Heinlien, Mrs.' Farley Mogan,
Mrs. K. B.TCugel, Mrs; Edwin Armstrong, Mrs. C. B. Gillis,
Mrs. Walter Denton, Mrs. James Cooke, Mrs. Robert Shinn,
Mrs. T. W. Creech, !Mis3 , Gretchen Rinehart, Mrs. L. D.
Howell, Mrs. Ivan McClain, Mrs. William Levens, Mrs. Paul
Wallace, Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding, Miss i Nellie Schwab,
Mrs. Percy Cupper, Mrs. Ray Rhoten, Miss Helen Way, Miss
Echo YeaterMrs. William Fischer, Miss Sally Dorner, Mrs.
W. L. Arthur, Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs. Bob Glenn, Mrs.
C. K. Logan, Mrs. R. D. Paris, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs.
Harry Crain, Mrs. L.iV. Benson, Mrs, Walter Spaulding, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mrs.
Kenneth Potts, Mrs.' Clark Jorgenson and Mrs. George
Rhoten. . j j

Alpha Phi Alpha Bridge j

The Alpha Phi Alpha Mother's club is arranging a bridge
benefit and tea for 1 Wednesdav afremrvm af

Co-E- d Reveals
: Betrothal at

Dinner
LILLIAN GRAHAM,MIES of Mr. and Mrs.

George Graham of Dest Linn,
announced her b e t r ot h a 1 to
Charles Versteeg, of McMinnvllle,
at the senior, dinner of Beta Chi
sorority which preceded the sor-
ority spring "dance last night. No
date was sec ior me weuomg.
Miss Graham has been exception-
ally popular, in campus affairs.
This year she has served as vice-presid- ent

of the student body and
in her Junior year was editor of
the Collegian. She Is a member of
Beta Cm sorority ana wm grad-
uate in June. Mr. Versteeg has
been a prominent athlete. He is a
varsity star of the football and
basketball teams. He has been
an end in Tootball
for three years. He is a member
of the "W" club. This next
year he will teach at Baker Junior
high school.

" Miss Esther Gibbard passed out
the favors which revealed the en-
gagement.!

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Almos, LeFors, Miss Lucille
Bralnard, Miss Marjorie Thome,,
Miss Dorothy McGee, Miss Paul-
ine Wmslow, Miss Helen Purvine,
Miss Charlotte Kallander, Miss
Marian Wakefield, Miss Margar-
et Doege, Miss Edna Savage, Miss
Helen Burdlck, Miss Julia Philip,
Miss. Marguerite Clark',- - Miss
Eleanor Trindle, Miss Vivian
Widner, Miss Julia Johnson, Miss
Jane Fisher, Miss Lillian Gra-
ham,' Miss Frances Ellis, Mls
Mildred Walker, John Kelly, Ed-
die Meyers, Layton Blake, Joe
Blanchard, Bob Yeo, , Bob Her-
man, Phil Bell, Manfred Olson,
Bill Rinker, ' Max Hauser, Louis
Stutt, John Mullen Harry Mosh- -

Harvey, Charles Versteeg, Ken
neth Peterson and Graydon
dersbn.

Korean Delegates "Will- -

17:: tMlninl1 1 lllildllll
Salem W.C.T.TJ. meets on Tues-

day at 2 o'clock in the hall at
Commercial and Ferry streets for
a short business meeting follow-
ed by a tea honoring new mem-

bers. Mrs. J. J. Nunn "and: Mrs.
Edna Waterman are in charge of
the program which Includes spec-
ial music and a candle lighting
ceremony. :

1 The subject of the meeting Is
Korea because at the World's
W.C.T.U.L convention, being held
early in June in Washington, D.C.,
Korea Is Oregon's guest country.

Mrs. Keung Lee, delegate from
Korea, arrives In Oregon "on May
19 th when a reception will be
held for her at the First Presby-
terian church In Portland. She
will leave Immediately to attend
the General Assembly ot the Pres-
byterian church in Columbus,
Ohio, then to Washington, D. C,
for the W.C.T.TJ. convention then
for New! York In the interests of
the Korean T.M.CLA.

A gift of Myrtle wood will be
presented by the Oregon W.C.T.TJ.
to the Korean at Washington, D.
C, and a personal gift of a juniper.... . . , i a r' WOOU DOWI Wilt D giYtru lO 'UIO.
Lee. v..j ,

Oregon has two delegates for
the convention, Mrs. Necia Buck
of Portland who leaves May 20th
travelling east with Mrs. Lee and
Mrs. Fred J. Tooze jr., of Salem
who leaves May 27th. An approp-
riation of $10,000 was made by
congress for the entertainment pf
this great convention. .Sessions
will be held in Constitution hall.

Miss Kantner Will
Preside Monday

w 1 -

Miss Constance Kantner, wor-
thy prophetess ot White Shrino
of Jerusalem, will preside at the
meeting to be held at Masonic,
temple on Monday in the place ot
Mrs. Miller Hayden, worthy high
priestess, who Is attending the
convention in the east.

The chief speaker Is Mrs. Ma-
rie Flint McCall who will talk
on her recent trip to New Mex-
ico. In i charge of refreshments
are Mrs. Daisy Pugh, j Mrs. Harry
Rowe, Mrs. James Imlah and
Mrs. George Bayne.

arranging the Beta Chi alum

dl ay.

c. Pike, Mr. ana Mrs. H. J.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Max Al- -
fred, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mur- -
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soos, Mr. .

and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Beutler, Mr. and .Mrs.
Roy Stewart, Mr. ' and Mrs. Reid
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lor--
ens, Mr. and Mrs. A. , A. Gohen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MCGee, Miss
Lorenx, Mr. Welch, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Ullman, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hille,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Eekley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray D. Morrison, Mr.; . and Mrs.

Mn. Ini: CHdnn. Mr. and Mrs.
HlKKlns. Frank Lynch. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Fish. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Alfred and Mr. and Mrf. Erroll
Ross. '!- '

iFratenU Clab
! A gala affair of last night was

the annual spring dance . of the
Fraternls club. The dance was
given in; the Mirror room of the
Marlon hotel. Red Gray and his
nrrhoatra from ' Portland . nlaved
for dancing. Over two -- hundred
couples were In attendance at the

rtatr-- wiiiiom i rvawfoH net--
ed as chairman of the dance and
was assisted by!! Ear le M. Dane,
Ralph Klnzei1 and. Donald Apper--
.on

.

Bernardis Entertain
Master Plumbers

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bernardl en-

tertained the Master Plumbers
and auxiliary on Friday night In
honor of Milo RSsmussen. the new
state president, and J. B. Nath--
man, new state secretary. Reports
of the state convention held In
Portland last week were made at
the business meetings, and plans
were formulated for the sum-
mer activities. .

' Present were: .

MESSRS. AXI- - VESDAMES
Meat Pearea Milo Bmaiiun ,

Fred Beraardi ' John Vathmaa
J. A. ' Bernardl Kd O. Pratt
Jacob 8pnioI Jorph Graber

Mr. T. If. Barr
MU Mary SchoetU

. E. S. Pattoa
:.

Mrs. F. L. Pnrvlne and son
G. F. Purvine i drove up from
Long B eac h, California, on
Thursday and are visiting In the
vicinity of Salem .for several
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Loch-ma- n

ot Oakridge are to-b- e here
today to visit with Mrs. Loch-man- 's

mother and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Purvine, have just
returned to the coast after a bus
taess trip. While In the eastthey
won naiti nf ia,ar1 fnrmaf fia.

, 11.nait.tnVla ' r.L.nl Jtttw
chemist of Hartford, Conn., and
jurs. rrans: jfowies oi rnuaaei-Pbl-a.

,' ; ;-
-

L' Bliss Bobbe Shlnn, Hiss Mry
Eason, Miss Barbara Miller. Miss
Sally McLellan, Miss Barbara
pierce and Miss - Mary Teager
were among those attending the
junior week-en- d festivities at

Oregon State college.

THIS
WEEK

rmnw'". .By MAXINB BUREN
ANY Salem yards are begin--M ning to show brilliant patch- -

es of color already this spring,
n because of a limited variety

of plants now in bloom, usually
are devoted to one type of flower.

Take a tarn . around town for
an hour's enjoyment of- - the many
gardens in bloom, remaps it s a
flowering shrub, or Tine that cot--
era; the front porch that makes
the garden attractive or a special
rockery plant In bloom, but here
are several notawe cuspiays to ne
seen mis weea: ,

Tbe wisteria en the front of
the Carle Abrams home at 1544
Chemeketa Is one of the show
BDOs of

There is 'a beautiful pink cle--
matis on the corner of the Dyer
home at 45 Summer street.

Two unusual pink dogwoods
are to be seen In full bloom this
week, Dr. Thompson's at 351
North Summer street, and the one
In the Lachmund yard at 925
Court street. ',-'-

Come down onto South Com-meric- al

street from Wilson and
you'll get the best view ot a cor--
ner rockery that's In full bloom
thiii week. ,

Rhododendrons are in flower,
na several azauas snow oru- -

liantly In the attractive rockery at
260 West Washington street.

Over on Superior at number
there's quite a showing of

coiumome. ibis raceiui uower la
not a showy bloom, but several
varieties are in Diossom on mis
parking.- -

Star Mother,'
Party Planned

Chadwlck chapter, Order of
Eastern- - Star, ! has planned - a
meeting In honor of the mothers
on Tuesday at 8 o'clock-i- n Ma- -
sonic temple. A special program
has been arranged for the affair
to honor . mothers who are- - mem--
bers of the chapter. The Business
and Professional Women's chor
us will sing several numbers.

May birthdays . will be cele--
brated. Mrs. H. H. Green Is chair- -
mn of the committee In charge.
and will be assisted by Mrs. H.
Clay Taylor, Mrs. Alfred Vick,

Florence Taylor, Mrs. Ellx--
nnett an1 Mr' Fred W'J ""

Salem Artist Will.c.Sing m rortland
under 1 col cut.. Must Go ..i.

Vrioa Van. Thiol man I Xfrm VA--
ward Fisher) will be featured so.
lclst on July i tt at the second...tn Miih.nnAni. in

tor, will direct the orchestra at
the concert, which Is to be ded
lcated to Salem, Albany, Wood
burn and Sllverton.

Sirs. George R. K. Moorhead
will show the picture "Behind
the Shadows'.! at the meeting of
lota Sigma chapter ot W.CT.
an Monday at 6:30 In the heid--
quarters. There will be a no-ho- st

dinner and visitors are In

house on North Summer street. A number of tables havealready been reserved for the affair. At the tea hour sororityg"s will model aprons which the mothers have made thisyear. Mrs. E. A. Brown is in charge of the benefit.
; -

Younger Set Honored at Cheerio Club Members
Tea Saturday l Guests at Flemings

A large group of youfeg maids airs. Fred Fleming was hostesswas entertained at tea yesterday to members of the Cheerio club onafternoon at the Daniel i Fry, Jr., Friday and was assisted by Mrs.residence on West Lefelle street Vern Orey. Mrs. Albert J. Walk--wlth Miss Marylee Fry: find Miss er and Mrs.! Frank WhitmoreBetty Simmons acting at hostess, were awarded prizes at cardsGuests called between the hours nthr. .

of three and fWe o'clock. OTer Jantte Uebelman y7J I JfF8- -

onm mnA
Wddln Hastings. Mrs, Leo DuBoise. Mrs.towere the -- SIS

Harold jjainlin, Mrs. Ererett An- -
I?!?K tile I ,y.re Mto dresen Mrs. C. Ward DaTis andHarriet Hawkins and Miss Nancy Mrs. Walter Nelson

Toole. The hostesses receired in- - The club will entertain hus--formally in the drawing room, bands In --two weeks at the home

OEVERALi 4elightful affairs hareq been giTn to compliment Mrs.
W. S. Ptrker who Is rlsiting

with her ukn and daughter-ln- -
law, Mr. and.Mrs. C. W. Parker in
their Center street home. The Tie--
jtor has wintered in Hollywood,
California, wth relatives and will
be tne luest5of the Parkers here
antii Jane lit when she will re--
turn to her hlime in Lisbon, North
Dakota.

on Friday! Mrs. C. W. Parker
was hostess al a dessert luncheon
n u,. w s p.,v r ..r

bouquets of iftixed sprtng blooms
nri Ini th rnnma. and on

the luncheon table.
Invited jto compliment Mrs.parer were:I

UESDAMES
Bernic Richard B. lu Farmer
J. N. Hollca i Abb Hiyfrnk Allea I Ror Hnritt
Edwmrd U;d A. A. Siewert
E. T. Barnes Jv. Herndoa

W. Ttes
Mm. K.

Mrs. A. AJ Siewert entertained
at luncheon Tuesday afternoon at
her North Winter street home In
compliment to Mrs. Parker. Col- -
umbine and jculipt decorated the
gnest rooms. i !

Covers were placed for Mrs. W.
s. Parker. Mm. H. G. Smith. Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. E-- M.
Hoffnell, Mrai C. W. Parker, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hefse, Mrs.; Roy Mills
art A trm Glcwort

. ,xt9 . ' n'' .

V&ZZXZZZr'Z"' W1"IS.T

Xher Outstanding musical
eTent of thlsrweek Is the presenU--
Uon of a concert by the Willamette
university band on Friday night

: at Waller Mall. Balnh R. Vnht.
?
gren Is director for thU excellent
group ot mfsiclans. ;

: Two soloists will appear in the
I program. Harold Rowe, who will
jgive-BeeWbub'--

'a.a .ousaphone
number; aid Russell Beardsley,

j who .will prwntNeopol it an
Nlghta" arid "Moonlight Madon--

j na" as marimba solos.
; One oulltandlng band number

la that of fHail, Hail All Around
, WilHS, .' ttl. . . ...

. ,ouu yui; ma ii. migm um in Uer--

MJss Florence Power has In--
vited guests to an Informal tea
next Sun lay afternoon at her

Stanley Satchwell, Mrs. Max

f Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Walker.

Mrs. H. II. Ollnger and Mrs.Harr, wiedmr r nnm at

Alan Brandes, Mrs. Robert Sav
age, Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Mrs. Tan
Welder, Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs. Fred
Rrnarilt Mm Stma U.a rt.ii'rtm wi ; Tjnati riin..
Mr- - Byrd Mrs. J. N. Blshl
op, Mrs. Jarae, Searg and Mrt.
tit tt" ., -

Mrs. Gertrade Welch and Mrs.
Mary Mnlkey are leaving Wed.
nesday nirht for an all summer
visit In Washington, D. C, with
Lt. and ' Mrs.? Dwlght L. Mulkey
(WlUetta Welch) and Mary Ger--
trude and Elizabeth Ann.

cently come.' back to Salem4 to : ' " i
make her home was warmly greet-- 'ted. . . . Miss Chamberlain Is the Hand Will .Present
oldest living teacher of Willam- - "r.l "

Miss Mary Reynolds, a mem- - concert .fcXlday v

uii Kmnivn nuer. u
wnth Geer Miss Colene Mennis.
Miss Helen Wav. Miss Lois Rlggs' ' 'and Mr9 Clinton Standish.

Wisterla Dance!
Members of - the Wisteria club

invited j guests to the . last dance
of the season Friday night In the
Mirror room of the Marfon hotel.
Barney Cropp . and hisj jorchestra
furnished the dance music and
awTall faafirra mnmrtiar wcr

pre8ented at IntermissibnJ Spring
Oowera were attractively arrang--,v, n

Among those attending were
Mr and Mrs. Bryan Goodenough.
Dr. and Mrs. Estill Briink, Mary

wav.r Mr.
f ' 1 hi
!' I I

Scholastic Honor Is
Given Educator

Word comes to - Salem that
Professor Algie I.-- Newlln. son-i- n

law of Mr. and Mrs. B,! C. Miles,
has been awarded a Scholarship
t the summer session on Inter- -

national law held at the TJnlver- -
ltr of Michigan under the aus- -

Pices . of the division ot ilaw of
Carnegie Institute. This! seminar
Kires opportunity for Intensive
study of international ' law and
relations under outstanding lead
ers or America ana uanaaa. rroi.
Newlin is one of fifty American
professors so honored. II

Following ' the session Prof,
and Mrs. Newlin , , (Eva I Miles)
with Joan will drive to
Salem to visit with the Miles
family.' '

) I :':
Prof. Newlin Is head, of: the de--

partment of history .at ; Quilford
college. North Carolina, ; was for-
merly at Pacific, college at New-ber- g.

Oregon, and has j studied
several years In Geneva where he
and Mrs. Newlin were married.

The second of a series of mas--
lcales to be presented tn the Mar- -.. .

' ' .
Episcopal .church Is
the 'program, and Mrs. Thomai
Drynan la In charge. '

:,7 if-:- .

The meeting of the ; Presbyter
lan Women's Missionary society
which was appointed I from last

' week will be held on Wednesday,
"with Mrs. C. D-- Chllds leading
to "Spanish Speaking Peoples of
America."

Miasms wuu ue guesi vers
Miss Mary Ann Owens, Hiss Mar
Jorle Ann Johnson, Miss Helen
LangHIe, Miss Norma Jean Gil- -

bertson. Miss Mildred Bender and
Miss Eerbara Williams.; the Salem Golf club on Friday

The serving table was effec- - when a morning of play was fol-ti- ve

with a large colonial nosegay lowed by luncheon. Those play-I- n
the center and smaller ones ing were: j

were arranged around it,; A whiU Mrs. W. U Arthur Mrs. Kate
satin cloth coyered tfce Uble. G. Bell, Mrs. Harry Wledmer,
Presiding at the tea nm were Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs. Se-Mi- sa

Pegfry Thompson, Miss Ger-- phus Starr, Mrs. Roy Byrd. Mrs.
trude Mildred Brooks, Miss Bar-- Harry Gustafson, Mrs. Ercel Kay,
bara Crain and Miss Patricia Ot-- Mrs. II. G. Maison, Mrs. Claude
ten. Assisting In the' serving Johns, Mrs. B. M. Donaldson,
were Miss Leone Spaulding, Miss Mrs. Guy Vincent Smith, Mrs.
Shirley Huntington, Miss Molly, Robert Joseph, Mrs. Ed GiUing-Jea- n

Maison, Miss Mary Jane ham. Mrs. Wainard Rlipa.' Mrs.

ner of the hoard of trustees, a
fornter pupil ot Miss Chamberlain,
was also present. . . Mrs. C. P.
Bishop presided at the tea table
"u "e wip' w "TTi18:ed In the serving. .', .

among the group were Mrs.
George Pearce and Dr. Helen
Pearce, Miss Margaret Cosper en-
thusiastically talking about old
times to Mrs. John Hartman, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor and Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, i j

Escalera Club Hostess j

For Dinner
Members of the Escalera club

were hostesses for their regular
dinner Thursday n J g h t at the
i.nr.u.A. riaua weromaae ior a

SisJereto
decorated

be given wlti spVlSIi
, j,

Miss Laura Shields, Miss Helen
Bouyer and Mrs, Goodenough.

Members present were Miss
Bernice - Caplinger, Miss Stella

. - taa uraper iJnrgnarat room oxm"y' Bn,.la,ld' ScoUand and Portland Instead of July 19, as gaiem nblle library jwUl be- -. lem residents Including Dr. Roy--

eoofL iU : ; afternoon tl I o'clock, 1 WdiTiS '... - " :" Erno Rapee, eminent conduc-- inninr mui of sti Pani'a Shrine to

Simmons, Miss MU Jean Kenne- -
dy and Miss Virginia.

The Women's Foreign Mission.
Cle!y, f P?I!m0r,Ichurch Wednesday at

2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dean
C. Polndexter. 34S Mrers St.
Mrs. S. M. Laws will lead the de-
votional period and Mrs. C W.
Stacey will be program leader,
Professor S. B. Laughlln will be
the speaker. HU subject will be--Causes of Crime." Assisting hos- -
tesses wm be Mrs. A. W. Mets- -
ger and Mrs. Verner Sackett.

Boezkaj, Miss Dorothy Jeannette, home on JNorth ISth street. The
Mrs." Williarfl Judson, Miss Fran- - affair Is ;being arranged la com-ce- s

Kyle,' Miss Catherine Snapp, pllment to Miss Rosalind Van
Miss Dorothy Rulifson, Miss Elma 1 Winkle and Miss Roby Laughlln
Miller, Miss Margaret Booth, Miss ; popular 5 bride-elec- ts of the r-- t

Mary Rath Cashtn, Mrs. Elizabeth son and who will both be r
Gallaher and Mrs. Effle Cook. ried on June 12.


